
What are the differences of HydraSonic™ water and other types of water? 

HydraSonic™ water is created by a 21st century water processing technology! 

HydraSonic™ water is created by a natural based process that creates super-pure, pH balanced, ultra-
hydrating water just as in nature, allowing deep, cellular intake through the aquaporin channels, the 
floodgates to hydration. HydraSonic™ water is optimized for deep cellular absorption. 

HydraSonic™ water is one the purest engineered waters in the world. It averages 001 TDS as most 
purified bottled water ranges from 005 TDS to 010 TDS or more. TDS means Total Dissolved Solids. 

HydraSonic™ water is pH balanced without adding non-organic minerals as all other brands of purified 
bottled water have to add minerals to get the water pH balanced. These non-organic minerals are the 
same that clog pipes in your home plumbing and can be clogging your arteries as well.   

HydraSonic™ water is lab tested to be super-pure, pH balanced and non-corrosive. All other major 
brands of purified municipal bottled water, spring and ordinary tap water do not have these properties. 

HydraSonic™ water has a unique permanent set of properties that municipal tap water, other major 
brands of purified bottled water and natural spring water do not have.  

Here are a just few unique properties of HydraSonic™ water: 

*Total TDS is under 001 PPM 
*pH average of 6.9 
*Non-corrosive 
*Emulsifies fat very quickly  
*Holds more oxygen  
*Lower surface tension that delivers nutrients & oxygen faster    
*High solubility-the ability for products to dissolve more completely            
 

Testimonials from the multiyear testing of the beta version of HydraSonic™ water: 

• Naturally boosts energy levels* • Improves cellular hydration*  
• Enhances detoxification*  • Balances pH (alkalizes cells/less acid)*  
• Improves digestion and bowel movements* • Protects against stress*  
• Reduces incidence of dry skin*  • Helps lower inflammation*  
• Supports immune system and ability to heal* • Reduces daily water intake requirements* 
• Better performance at sports • Better performance at work 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the food and drug administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any 
disease. 

 

 



HydraSonic™ water verses all major brands of purified municipal bottled water* 

HydraSonic™ water Major brands of purified water 
Low surface tension delivers nutrients & oxygen faster               High surface tension resists cellular absorption 

A source of Living energy to cells                                                                                   Low solvent absorption 

High solubility-the ability for products to dissolve                                    Energetically dead or “flat” when tested 

Hydrogen bond angle is perfectly balanced                                                   Does not aid in cellular hydration 

Creates more cellular oxygen                                                                        Contains more chemical and bacterial matter 

Incredibly soft and smooth taste                                                               Typically acidic and not helpful for healthy cells 
 
 

The main difference between HydraSonic™ water and most all other brands of purified municipal bottled water 
is when you drink HydraSonic™. The multiyear testing by strength and endurance athletes, noticed that the water 
is very smooth and soft when they drink it, it didn’t bloat in your stomach during competition and it stopped 
cramping! In addition, a Landmark private two year study at a Fletcher High School has shown the same results 
that you don’t cramp whenever you’re in a sporting event and they used less Gatorade™ as well! If you put some 
on your hands or face; it absorbs incredibly fast and leaves your skim extremely soft and moisturized as the 
water’s surface tension is very low compared municipal tap water and purified municipal bottled water. 

HydraSonic™ water emulsifies fat very quickly as you can test this by putting a drop of olive oil in a glass of regular 
tap water or any brand of bottled water and HydraSonic™ water. A few hours later you will notice how 
HydraSonic™ water has broken down the oil into very small specks’ of oil compared to the other water. This 
property is with HydraSonic™ water and none of the other major brands of bottled water have this unique ability 
to emulsify fat so quickly! 

HydraSonic™ water has been lab tested to be non-corrosive. This means it will not cause rust inside a metal 
environment or cause any degradation of any environment the water is held in. The other brands of bottled water 
are corrosive in nature and you see this when you put their water inside any metal container and in time it will 
start rusting. 

To date, there has been over seven years of human studies about the unique hydration qualities of HydraSonic™ 
water. We know of no other major brand of purified bottled water that has ever conducted any testing prior to 
launching their bottled water. In our opinion, there are no special properties of their water as it’s just basically 
“Dead” water that causes bloating and slouching in your stomach and has no true therapeutic benefits to those 
whom consume this type of water on a daily basis. 

On the other hand…during the many years of human testing, those who consumed HydraSonic™ water have 
experienced many profound benefits as this is the main reason why HydraSonic™ is so vastly different to all of the 
other major brands of bottled water. To learn more about HydraSonic™ visit: www.drinkhydrasonicwater.com  to 
see all of our testimonials, please go to our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/HydraSonicWater   

 

Join the Hydration Revolution…Drink HydraSonic™…You Will Stay On It! 


